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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.NOK MUNTION.-

DuvM

.

polls Flats.-
Bherrndcn

.

makes photos , 11.50 doz-

.Wolsb.ich
.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 11-
3.Butlnclfier

.

beer. I * Koscnfcldt , acfnt.-

Dr
.

StephoriBon. Mcrrlam blk. , room 221.

Pictures ii ml frames , Alexander's , 333 B'y.
Schmidt jilioto * arc Guaranteed to please.
Horn , to Mr , nml Mrs. C. 13 , I'nrnoiw , a

ion
Minnie Pfelfter left Inst evening for

AKIIPS Allen of Avenue B ) reported
la bo Borlotiily 11-

1Mr and Mrs I. Hummer have gone to-

Adn , O , cm alslt
C. I) , Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tician1
¬

! , 27 South Main street.
City nnslnecr 13tnyro lins reappolnted-

Mahlon Uronn BB his assistant.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phono tE7.-

W.

.

. C. Hater , undertaker. 23 Pearl itreet.-
Tclephonep

.
; Office , 97 ; residence , 33-

.MTH

.

11. i : . l.lvlnRStonp of Sioux City Is-

vIsttliiK lier sitter, Mrs. Hula Hiitchlns.-

Sherldnn
.

tonl mnkci a larco Ilamo and
clonr fire , but no Kmoko , noot nor clinkers-
.rcnlon

.

& Tolcy , solo agents.-

Mlii
.

Ada Murray , who has been vlsltlnK-
frlentlH nt St. rrnnrls' academy , has re-

turned
¬

to her hcme In little Sioux.-

Mr
.

and iMr * . I'dmtimlson mo home from
n plcnsuro trip to Old Point Comfort , Asho-

lllf
-

and other points In the south
ley Adklnp , 4 jeaia oltj , of 221 Tenth

mount , reported to the Hoard of-

llcnlth as siiirrrliiR from diphtheria.
Mrs rliai les Unnney and Miss lido

Tonpcr of Sioux are the gueRta of-

Mr n ml Mrs. Williams of Seventh Htrcet-

.Mri

.

Ocorse IMvvard Walk , wife of the
lector of St Paul's Hplsenpal church , vll-
lluive tliK mnrnlnK for Kansas City on a.

to friends.-
Thn

.

4-v ear-old daughter of William C-

.c'heyne
.

, deputy clerk of the district court ,

fell off the porch und suffered a fracture
of her rlBht foicwrm-

.Mis
.

Prank Poist. HvltiR at 2420 Fourth
nvenlie win badly burned iibout the face ,

nock and arms yeattrdav while pouring
Knsolltip Into boiling water for washing

The rcplrnent.il band of Ihu FlftytlrstJ-
tnvu voluntcerH Is making ariaiiBements-
to tour the state next month , giving con-

certs
¬

in the oltlen and towns which fur-
nished

¬

companies to the regiment.-
Ue

.

M T Schlftmachcr of St. Patrick's
church N'cola. was In the city jcsterday
calling on friends He will leave the latter
part of this month for Honnetuble , Franco ,

rind other points In Kurope for a visit of
about six months.

Rev J W.VlNou has extended an Invi-

tation
¬

to the members of Company I. , ,

rifty-Ilrst low n , to attend In a body a-

Bacred concert and vesper services at the
Congregational churc'h Sunday afternoon ,

commencing at 4 o'clock.-
J.

.

. H Shield" was arrested last night for
be.ng| Intoxicated and discharging llrcnrms-
vlthln the city limits. It Is charged that

ho shot olt a revolver on South Main street
In front of Mergcn's saloon. When searched
at the Jail the revolver was not forthcom-
ing

¬

IJNory member of the Sanltarv Relief
commission Is urged to bo pre ent nt the
meeting called for this afternoon at 4-

o'clock at. the olllce of Dr. Mary Tlnley.-
BuBlnev

.

of Importance , Including a social
event as the crowning feature of the no-

cletj'H
-

work , will come up for discussion.
John Mllhen and Miss Anna McCarthy ,

both of this city , married Wednesday
last nt iMunltou , Colo. The groom Is a
picric In the. Northwestern freight ofllce and
his bride has lived many years In Council
Hluffs , having come here from Avoca. They
will remain at Manltou until January 1.

The executive committee on the reception
to the Flfty-llrst Iowa volunteers will meet
thlEi moining at 9 o'clock , when all out-
standing

¬

bills und reports of subcommittees
must bo presented to receive consideration.-
Kvery

.

mmber of the committee Is urged to-

be present , ns It Is desired to clopo up 4he-

business of the organization as far ns pos-
sible

¬

at this meeting.-
xU

.

Is now K years since James n. Mackle
appeared In this city. He comes along with
a brightly polished and now version of his
biggest success , "Grimes' Cellar Door , "
which will bo given at Dohany's tomorrow
evening. The supporting company contains1
many clover people who are prepared to
furnish amusement and song galore In a
most acceptable manner.-

A
.

man claiming to be Bogardus , the
champion wing shot of America , while glv-

Ine
-

a street exhibition last evening at Main
street and Broadway , became Involved In a
dispute with Nate nethers. Dethcrs at-
liemp'ed

-
to pull llogardup off his wagon and

struck him. He was airested by the police-
.Hogardus

.

W.IM arrested later on on Informa-
tion

¬

tiled bofoic Justice Vlen charging him
with as-aultlng Bothers. He gave bonds for
Ills appearance In court this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Carlson , mother of Hermann
Smith , the young man killed on the Fort
Dodge t Omaha railway about a week age-
nt Logan , has nnlved here from riockford ,

III She identified the body of Smith as
that of her son. She said her son was at
homo thrcn weeks prior to his death and
that when ho left he said he was going to
work on thn Illinois Central , but did not
Htuto where JIo was only 20 years of age.
She returned to Rockford last night , taking
the remains with her.

Night Police Seigeant Gus Bergman was
given nn Indellnlto lay-off Thursday night
liy Chief Hlxbv for < Ing , a * the chief al-
leges

¬

, Intoxicated while on duty ones night
about ft week ago. Bergman stoutly denies
the HCdisattcm and has demanded an in-

vestigation
¬

Ho and his friends claim that
the chiefs action Is the r ult of spite work
and emanates from n delre to ge.t even
with Bergman over some political differ-
ences

¬

This Chief Blxby in turn denies ,

Mavor Jennings lias acceded to Bergman's
demand for an Innuliy and It will be held
liefoio the committee on pollco and health ,

iMujoi Jennings sa > s the chief wont fur-
ther

¬

than he Intended In lajlng off Bergman
indefinitely , ns he ordered him laid iff for
ten days only. Bergman FUJB there will be-
u rattling of dry bones when ho goes before
the committee.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Scientific optician , Wollmnn 409 Dr'dway.

Work of Tlilev CM-

.J.

.

. C. Blalrso , a farmer living at Polk
i City , this state- , went to bed at the Pa-

cific
¬

house Thursday night. When ho-

uwoko yesterday and prepared to dress
himself ho discovered that his shoes , hit
and coat were nilcslng. Ho bad fortu-
nately

¬

plnol his pprkotbook between the
muUraasps , or, us he supposes , that would
also have been missing. Ho reported his
loss to the pollco and then repaired to a
nearby clothing store to replenish bis ward-

robe
¬

, i

Children
Many children look

'
too

old for their years. They
go about with thin faces and
sober manners not in keep-

ing
¬

with robust childhood-
.If

.

it's your boy or girl , give

'Twill fill out the hollow
places , increase the weight ,

and bring a healthy color
to the cheeks. The im-

provement
¬

continues long
after they cease using the
Emulsion. Get Scott's.S-

oc.

.
. nj $ i oo , ! l drufglsti.

SCOTT & BOWNE , ChtmUts , Niw York.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In ICaetern Nebraska
and Iowa. James K. Casady , jr. ,
120 Main Qt. , Council Bluff-

s.IJfElfSURANCE

.

POLICIES BOUGHT

Vov Cunh or l.unncd On.-

K
.

, U. N1IKAK13 & CO. ,

f Venrl Street , Conuell Illnffi , lorra.

BRACE OF SM001II SWINDLERS

Farmer and Wood Denier Taken in by Un-

principled
¬

Person } .

GET LITTLE IN RETURN BUT EXPERIENCE

Tim Murphr I" Worked for n Iionil-
of I'nlntncn nndVnnil Dealer

Hamilton In Uuorrcd l y-

nn Old Trick.

Tim Murphy , a farmer living a few miles
from the city , and John Hamilton , the pro-
prietor

¬

of a wood yard nt Broadway and
Seventh streets , were the victims yesterday
of confidence men. Murphy suffered the loss
of fifty bushels of potatoes , wb.Uo Hamilton
Is out $6 caeh and the trouble of sending a-

loud of cordwood to a bogus address.
Murphy , to ueo a commercial expression ,

got "stalled" on the market yesterday morn-
Ing

-
and was unable to secure the price he

asked for Ms potatoes. He wanted something
over 20 cents per bushel , which was the pre-
vailing

¬

quotation on the market yesterday
morning , nnd refused to sell his load nt this
figure. Ho In now eorry that he did not. He
was on the point of driving home again with
his load unsold when he was approached by-

a man who Introduced himself as Dan Wil-
liams.

¬

. Dan asked Murphy how much he
wanted for the potatoes , and the latter told
him."I

.

can eel 25 cents a bushel for them It
you will glvo me 3 cents on each bushel for
carrying them In , " said Williams. "Begorra ,

Indade I will , and bo glad to , " replied Mur-
phy

¬

, and the bargain was struck there and
then.

Williams proved as good as his word , at
least as far as disposing of the potatoes
went , and In half an hour the fifty bushels
had been sold to four different parties. Wil-

liams
¬

in each case carried In the potatoes
according to the agreement and , nt his sug-
gestion

¬

, Murphy deferred collecting for them
until the whole load was sold. When this
was accomplished Williams said ho would get
his buggy and drlvo Murphy round and they
would collect the money. Williams left to
fetch his buggy and Murphy has not seen
him since. He failed to return and Murphy
became tired of waiting , so went to collect
the money for his potatoes himself. At each
place ho found that Williams had been ahead
of him and secured the money. At two
places he learned that Williams had col-
lected

¬

the price of the spuds when he car-
ried

¬

them In.
Murphy at once repaired to the city , where

ho poured forth his tale of woe in rich III-

bornlan
-

Into the sympathetic ears of City
Clerk Phillips , who advised him to swear out
an Information against Williams. The last
seen of Farmer Murphy he was wending hie
way In search of a Justice of the peace.

Hamilton , the veteran vendor of cordwood ,

was taken In by a time-worn trick. A man
giving his name as James Blake and his res-
idence

¬

815 Fifth avenue , purchased a cord of
wood and ordered it delivered at his bouse.
The price of the wood was $6 , and In pay-
ment

¬

he tendered a check on the First Na-
tional

¬

bank of this city for $20 , drawn by
John Burke In favor of James Blake. Ham-
ilton

¬

was fortunately not very flush with
change , but gave his customer $8 In cash and
agreed to leave the balance of $6 with Blake's
wife when the wood would be delivered.
This was satisfactory to Blake.

The wood was sent to the address given by
Blake and part of it had been unloaded on
the sidewalk In front of the house when a
woman came out and asked who the wood
was for. "For Mre. James Blake , " replied
the driver , and he was much astonished to
learn that nobody of the name of Blake
lived there. Ho was correspondingly mad
when ho found he had to load It up again and
drive back to the yard. When Hamilton
heard of It from his driver ho at once took
the check to the bank , only to find It was
a forgery pure and simple and not even worth
the paper It was written on. Ho promptly
reported the matter to the police , but so far
the officers have been unable to secure any
trace of Mr. Blake and , what Is more , they
do not expect to. The so-called Blake was
a man apparently 35 years of age and looked
like an ordinary working man.

The police received word last night that
a man giving the eamo name as the In-

dividual
¬

who worked Hamilton played a
similar game on George Sherwood , foreman
of the Christie coal yards In South Omaha ,

Thursday afternoon. At South Omaha he
gave a check for $20 drawn on the Stock-
Yards National bank , signed by John Burke
and made payable to James Blake. From
Sherwood bo secured 11.25 In cash after
ordering a ton of coal sent to a fictitious
address.

Fine Missouri Wood foi gale by Qllbart-
Eros. .

New neckbacds put oa flhlrti free of
charge for regular customers at the Bluff
City 1-undry , 34 North Main-

.Howell'a

.

Antl "Kawf" cure* coughs , cold *.

Superintendent A. C. Fling of the Ne-

braska
¬

City schools , accompanied by eight
of his teachers , was In Council Bluffs yes-

terday
¬

, visiting the city schools. His at-

tention
¬

and that of the accompanying
teachers was directed particularly to the
work In the kindergartens and that In the
Werner arithmetic. Thursday evening the
Nebraska City School board voted to es-

tablish
¬

kindergartens In the public schools
there. During their visit heroi the teachers
and Superintendent Fling were the guests
of Superintendent H. B. Hayden , who
showed them round th<t schools. The
touchers with Prof. Fling were : Misses
Oakley , Andrews , Wlllc , Kennedy , Henry ,

Itodenbrock , Berry and Caroy.
Three of the teachers from the Qlcmnood-

la.( . ) city schools were In the city yester-
day

¬

and also made a visit to the different
larger buildings , where they Inspected
the mKhodu of teaching In vogue here,

In the afternoon Prof , Olerlch gave an
exhibition before the city teachers at the
Illoomer school building of the Infant
prodigy , Viola Rosalie Olerlch , his adopted
daughter. The child Is but 2 years nnd-
S months old nnd Is able to read almost
anything that Is placed before her. For
the benefit of the teachers she read an en-

tire
- ,

chapter from the bible with an expres-
sion

¬

that seemed to Indicate that she un-

dcrstood
-

what she ns reading. Little
Viola , who Is a very pretty child , was
adopted by Olerlch when 8 months old-

.Olerlch
.

Is arranging to exhibit the child
throughout the country ,

Davli cell * paint.-

K

.

, P. dance Merrlam block tonight.

Court 'Soldi.
Owing to the dearth of cases being ready

for trial , Judge Macy yesterday adjourned
district court until Monday ,

Mrs , Bertha Umbleas granted a dhorco
from Charles Umblo on the grounds of de-

sertion.
¬

.

In the suit of Mary B. Morgan and others
against T , J. Foley , president and general
manager of ( he Peru Plow and Implement
company , a motion wac filed yesterday far a

dismissal of the case us concerning nil the
plaintiffs except Mrs , Morgan , they having
been paid $100 each by Folcy. This Is the
suit In which Mrs. Morgan , ns ono of the
heirs of the late John M. Enlovr of Cherry
county , Nebraska , seeks to recover from
Poley 60.000 Polcy rind nnlow were part-
ners

¬

In n 4.000ncrc ranch and the hclri
claimed that Kolcy misrepresented the ren-
dition

¬

of Rnlow's cstnio nt hla death nnd
bought out their Interests for n mcro nom-

inal
¬

sum-

.pi.iMiiuits

.

o on1 ON v STIIIKK.

Object III ( ho nmpliM inoiit of Tire
Nonunion .Men.

The plumbers cmplo > cd In the Blxby and
Stophnn establishments went out on etrlkc
yesterday noon nnd up to a late hour last
night the differences between them nnd their
employers had failed of settlement. The
men wore cnllcd out on orders from a walk-
In

-

? delegate from the Omaha union , to which
the plumbers on this aldo of the river be-

long
-

Owing to the amount of work on hand
nnd being unable to secure the ucdded num-
ber

¬

of union men , both DKhy and Slephnn-
lintl one nonunion mini each working In
buildings which hnd to bo rushed to com-
pletion

¬

ns soon ns possible.
The employment of these nonunion

men wn slvcn as the reason for the
plumbers walk-out. They also complained
that th MSCS were employing too many
"helper5 or apprentices , and they de-

manded
¬

Hint the number of apprentices In
each shop bo limited to one. Another de-
mand

¬

made by the men was that nil master
plumbers be paid the feamo scale of wages
45 cents nn hour.

When the plumbers In this city went on-

strlko In the early part of last spring a
settlement wns reached between them nnd
the bosses and their demands nt thnt time
were nil practlcnlly ncccdcd to. When scon
last night , Walter Stcpuan Rnld, hla men
had no cause to wnlk out , neither hnd thn
men employed by Btxby aa far ns ho knew.
The walking delegate called them out with-
out

¬

coming to him nnd seeing If the matter
could not be amicably settled. Mr. Stepunn-
snld ho hnd been compelled to put on a
nonunion men because he could not pro-
cure

¬

a sufficient number of union men. He
said he hnd work on hand that hnd to bo
finished right away nnd he could not wait
until ho could secure union men. As to
the question of helpers , ho snltl , he prnc-
tlcnlly

-
only employed ono apprentice In his

shop , but he did not fcol like obligating him-
self

¬

to have only one , ns there might bo
occasions when It would be necessary for
htm to employ more. If there were no
helpers emplojed , he said , the supply of
master plumbers would be in time ex-

hausted.
¬

. The number of helpers employed
by the locnl bosses was , in his opinion , not
excessive and worked no detriment to the
master plumbers.

The men In the employ of the New York
Plumbing company did not walk out , and it
was said last night that they had no In-

tention
¬

to do so.

For Rent Furnished rooms , steam heat ,
225 Harmony street ; gentlemen preferred-

.Knneral

.

of John Pouter Mclff * .
The funeral services over the late John

Foster Melgs , held yesterday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Melgs' parents , Mr.
and Mrs. 0. W. Llpo , on Harrison street ,

were attended by a. large number of EOI-
rowing relatives nnd friends. Rev. .Mr-

.Llpo
.

of Frecport , 111. , uncle of the young
bride , who has thus been so suddenly left :

a widow , who only five weeks ago was called
upon to perform the marriage ceremony
that made the deceased and Miss Zula-
Llpe'man and wife , conducted the ser ¬

vices. The casket was laden with "beautiful
floral offerings. Music was furnished by-
a quartet , consisting of llrs. W. S. Still-
man , Mrs. I. M. Treynor , C. B. AitchUon
and I. M. Treynor. Interment was In Fair-
view

-
cemetery , the remains being followed

to their last resting place by a long cor-
tege.

¬

.
I

Reasonable amount or mending done free
o! charge at t'jo Bluff City laundry. This U
the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 34 North Main-

.Tlenl

.

ISNtiitc Trannfrrn.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

Iq the abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Susan I. Gray to Luclnda Emerine ,
lot 6 , block 30 , Rnllroad add to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , vv. d $
Sheriff to J" . W. Squire , trustee. lot

13 , block 1 , Madison park , an addition
to Council Bluff , sh. d 700-

S. . D Tobey to J. U. Bender, lot 2.
Auditor's sub nvvW seVl and part of
lot 2 , Auditor's sub. neV4 seU 1-75-40 ,
w. d i 185-

A. . Hoosrewonlnff and vvlfft to Virginia
M Martin , lots 1 , 2 and n 10 feet oC
3 , In Work 17 , Town of Avocn , w , d. . GOO

S W Btslev nnd wife to J. AV. Squire ,

lot 8 , block I , S. W. Besley's sub in
Council Bluffs , q , c. d 1

Albert A. Clark nnd wife to. Mary E.
Clark , n 125 feet of out lot Folsom ,
Council Bluffs , q , c , d 1

Six transfers , aggregating $1,512-

K , P. dance Merrlam block tonight.

DICK Of HlH IllJlirlOH.
Jacob Wolfe of 1610 South Ninth street

died yesterday afternoon at St. Bernard's
hospital as a result of Injuries received in-

an accident at the Peavey elevator at the
Transfer about ten days ago. He was
severely crushed about the feet and tetanus
set In whleh caused his death. Ho leaves
a wlfo and two small children. The body
will bo taken today to the home of his
mother at Underwood , from whence the
funeral will bo held Sunday. Services will
he held at St , Patrick's Catholic church at-

Neola , Rev , Father Schlffmacher officiating.
Interment will bo in the Catholic cemetery
Ht Neola. Deceased wns n carpenter by
trade , a member of the Modern Woodmen of
America and of the Carpenters' union.-

POIHO.V

.

IN PICKLED TONGUR-

.Mr

.

trim lit mill Clprjij mini with Tlielr-
KiimllleN llm iAarro IlNC-apr.

FORT DODGE. la. , Nov. 10. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A serious case of ptomaine poison-
ing

¬

haw Just occurred here. The victims
were the family of C , M. Rudeslll , a piom-
Inent

-
merchant , and Rev. R. T , Lynd of Big

Rapids , Mich , n noted Presbyterian clergy ¬

man. The family eat nome pickled tongue
which had been exposed to the atmosphere ,

A few hours later they became deathly sick
and atjoung daughter barely escaped death
through prompt medical assistanc-

e.Hrcrpddii

.

to Compiiny K ,

CORNING , la , . Nov. 10. ( Special. ) On
November 8 Adams county tendeied a re-

ception
¬

to Company K , Klfty-flrat Iowa
volunteers. A parade occurred over a course
of about a mile , The marshals of the
were followed by a drum corps , then the
veterans of 1861 , with a band , Company K
( fifty men ) Masona , Academy students , public
school children , with flags , several floats
and carriages , The residences on the line
of march were gayly decorated.

Clone It lie iIn Hlifllij- Count ) .
HARLAN , la. , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) On tbo face of the legislative re-

turns
¬

In Shelby county , cx-Speakar Dyers
has five majority for representative. It will
take the official count to determine the ex-

act
¬

outcome , flyers' friends believe that
on the count be will hold the majority of
five , which he has on the face of the re-

turns.
¬

. Ho Is a Cummins man ,

it ItcHiiiiimlhlr for hliorlncrr.-
NBW

.
YORK , NOV. 10-Kx-County Treas-

urer
¬

John C. l.emmerta , whoxe official uc-
couiilh

-
trhowed a heavy detlcll , was today

convicted of grand larceny.

KKIIK IIIU'APFAKF'

Bowen of Allamakee is a New Aspirant for

a Coveted Honor ,

GEAR MAN OPPOSES A CUMMINS ADHERENT

l.nU-M Cnmllilntr Mny Cn < Into tlip-

I'rontiFOtN of llntoii , lrelounlC'-
miNlilcri'iI

>

I'orrmiiKt lit the
Flock uf ItUnlH.-

DCS

.

MOINKS , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Urcnt Interest was awakened In the
ppcaktrshlp contest todny. It was reported
that n. H. Bowen of Allamakco county ,

member of the loner house of the legislature
irom the Llghty-savcnth district , is to bo-

a candidate for the speakorshlp. The an-

nouncement
¬

comes as a great surprise to
the politicians and by some Its authenticity
11 questioned. Boucn has not announced
his candidacy , nt least openly , but the state-
ment

¬

ol hln Intention to do so shortly was
so well founded that thcra seems llttlo room
for doubt.-

Tlid
.

principal fcnturo of the entrance of-
nn Allanmkeo county man Into the speaker-
ship raca would bo its Influence on the can-
dldncy olV. . L. Baton of Mitchell county.
Eaton has been considered the strongest can-
el

-
Idntci In the field nnd has been openly In-

tl11 rncw for several months. I'aton Is the
Cumcnlni man nnd Bowen , a Gear mnn , is
coin I ui ; cu' to cut him down-

.Alon
.

with the announcement of the prob-
able

¬

candidacy of Bon en of Allnmakeo comes
the repoit that Tcinplo of Clarke will bo a-

candidate. . Others who were being talked
about today as candidates already In tbo field
arc : IL Blake of Webster and O , b Prcn-
tlss

-
of Rlnggold. The defeat of Scheo leaves

the Gear machine with a contest between
Temple and Prentlss , nt least , on its hands.

DEATH RECORD.-

Solillor

.

linn Pntnl Itolnpno.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , Nov. 10. (Speclnl Tel ¬

egram. ) Private Fred C. Wilson , Company
C , First South Dakota volunteers , whoso
homo was Burbank , S. D. , died this morn-
ing

¬

of a complication of diseases. He was
taken sick at Manila nnd returned homo
before his regiment. Ho had partially re-
covered

¬

when ha met Company C hero on
Its return , suffered a relapse and has been
very sick since then at the home of Joslah-
Gray. .

Old Rcnlilont of rillrllHd.
FAIRFIELD , Neb, , Nov. 10 ( Special. )

II. S. Goofd , an old resident , formerly prom-
inent

¬

in business and politics , died of heart
fatluro this morning. Mr. Goold lived prac-
tically

¬

the life of a hermit in his rooms in
the Union block , which ho owned. He had
lived In Talrfleld over twenty-five years and
was at one time its postmaster-

.IlcMlileiit

.

of Thirty Ycnrn.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Nob. , Nov. 10. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Fred Latham , who has
been station agent here for thirty years
died at his homo In this city this evening
at 7 o'clock after a short Illness.

Pioneer Womun Practitioner.C-
LKVBLAND

.
, 0 , Nov. 10. Dr. Myra-

K. . Merrick , the first woman who practice !
medicine In Ohio and one of the? first who
practiced in the entire country , died today ,

aged 74 years. '°JP

HYMENEAL-

.StolpUrwln.

.

.

CRBIGHTON , Neb , Nov. 10. ( Special. )
Arthur Stolp and Miss Abble Urwln , were
united In marriageby Rov. A. J. Markley
pastor of the Methodist church , at the
homo of the bride's parents , near Crelgh-
ton , yesterday afternoon. A wedding sup-
per

¬

followed the ceremony-

.iIltM

.

pile.-
HUMBOLDT

.
, Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. )

John Carsh nnd Miss Cella Rcvelle were
united in marriage on Wednesday by Rev.-
E.

.

. M. Evans of the Methodist church at the
bride's home a short distance southeast of
this town-

.PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb , Nov. 10. ( Special. )
Robert Sampson nnd Miss Jennie Anthony

were united in marriage last evening at the
homo of the bride's parents by Rev. Asa
Sleeth , pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

Will of Millionaire Prohnteil.-
HAMILTON.

.
. Out , Nov. 10 The will of

the late Senator W. 13. Sanford was llled
today for probate , He leaves an estate In-

Canuda valued at $1,101,000 , in Ontario und
Manltobi , besides Mexican mines and prop-
erty

¬

In Mexico. It all goes to his wife and
family.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS , LIVER
AND BOWELS

aEANSES THE 5Y5TEM
*m EFFECTUALL-

YDisjpr ES *® ?;

OVERCOMES

BVJ THE GENUINE - MANY 0 BX

|0a S U BY 4U CRUOSiJTi PBIU 0l KI B3I71C.

-V-

Dr , Sandon's Ellectric Belt.
After 30 years of success in the

treatment of disease by electricity
I am pleased to bz able to offer
my famous Electric Belt on 30
days' trial to any one in any part
of the world who is sincere and
honest. All electrodes covered. No
burning or blistering1. Improved
Aug. 1 ? last. New and scientific
appliances. Cures without using
drugs a-

llWEAKNESSES1 OF MEN. W

I will give 1,000 for any Electric Belt superior to mine. With its new scientific suspensory attach-
ment

¬ 9
a pleasant current passes through the weakened parts all night. It cures while you sleep such dis-

orders
¬

] as result from youthful errors or later excesses. 6.OOO CUR ES I N IQ9S. Used
11 by women as well , for Rheumatism , Lame Back , Nervousness , etc. We are the oldest and largest makers

of Electric appliances in the world-

.C
.

AUTIO N. The new and improved Dr. Sanden Belt can be had only at my offices. Those
sold by others are of old date , 20 years ago. Cure yourself and pay me afterwards. My little book , a
guide to men , sent free sealed-

.Dr.
.

. F. G. SAN DEN , IB3 So. Clark St., Chicago , III.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
HOAI-

NDR E C WEST
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

HIE oRiomi , AIL OTHERS IMITATIONS-

.la
.

sold under positive Written Cuarnntoaby authorized agents only , to cure Weak Memory ,
, Wnkcfulness , Flu , Hyntcrln , Quick

ness. Nlidit Losses , Evil Dream n I , irk of Confi-
dence

¬

, Nervourniess , Lassitude , nil Drains , Youth ¬

ful Errors , or Kxcesslve Use of Uobncco. Opium
of Liquor , which leads to Mlucir , Consumption
Insanity and Death , At atoro or by mall , SI a box ;
six for 15 ; with written guarantee tocure or refund money. Sample pock-
ago.

-
. contrUtiiiiL ,' live cliiys truntmetit , with

fun Instructions. 25 cents. Ono simple only Bold
to each person At atoro or by mall ,

Label Spe.-
Extrzi

.
Strength.'-

For
.

Irapotoncy , Loss of
Power , Lost Mnnliood ,

Sterility or Birreness ,

,11 a box ; six for f5 , with
written Kuarantoo'-to euro In SO days. A I

jatoro or by mall-
.ttlyer

.

, Dillon Drne Co. , Sole Agent *,
lOtk and (HaraaiM , Omnlio , Nrfe.

taken ai night will make you
feel right, act right and look
right. They cure Constipation.1-
O

.
cents and 95 cent * , at all Unit ttorot.

TRY GRAIN-0 ! TRY GRAIN-0 !

Ask > our grocer today to show jou a
package of ORAIN-O , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The cl'ildrenmay drink It without injury , as ell aa tha-
adult. . All who try It , like it. OrtAIN-O
has that rich heal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but It Is made from pure grains , and the
most delicate stomach receives It without
distress U the price of coffee. l."ro and 23c
per package Sold by all grocers.

The secret of perfect
strength. Weakness , decline ,
wasting , jwsltlveb cured by
our remedies and appli-
ance

¬

, which we send on
trial and approval Pay on
honor , or return all at oar
cxpcntf. Advance pmment
not required NoCO.t ) . No
deception of any nature.
New book under seal , free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N.Y.

r
M CURE YOURSELF !

UBO Dig ft for unnatural
discharges , Inllanimii'loiiJ ,
irritations ur ulcerntiont-
of miicoua ncmbranri.1-

'iiliileas
.

, and rot nstrlc-
fi.nl

-
or polcoiuus.-

or

.

eont in plain w nipper ,

eipn-Hi ! , prepaid , fa-
SI 00. or 1 bottleo , ft 7S ,
Circular tent on reaueK

CHARGES LOW.-
OR

.
,

McCSREW.
SPECIALIST ,

Trr ! i U Forms of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Experience.

12 Year * In Omiha-

.ELECTRICITY

.

and
bUICAIj Treatment' combined.Vnrlcocele ,

Stricture , Syphilis , Liostul VIcorand Vitality.-
CUKES

.

flUABiJJTEED. Charges low. HOME
TREATMENT. Hook , Consultation and Exam-
nation Free. Hours,6 am.to6 ; 7to8p.m-

Sundav.9tol2. . P. 0.10x760) Office. N. E.
Cot. llth and I'aruam StreetsOMA1IA. N U-

RUTUS

AND
GET

YOUR

MONEYS
10J-

DHNGWODDWARD8cCO.

WORTH

.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS-
COVNCIL)

"THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

SAPOLI

3t klml of rough , Cold , Ln < iilppc. *00 bUAnAll I btU IU bUnt Ho.nVcncss , mnuonzn , Catnrili , iui nli : .
lutipnnillhroattioulilcf. bend lor proof of It. It docsuotelckcn ordlsngrco *)*
with IhostomRCli , bnfc foi nil ngc-

VrIto

. ' -

ue , Rlvlnp nil symptom * plainly and our l'hslolan will glvo f ;
i : AI > Vlcn. n ( .S page book ot Sold by DriiKRUtH or pent by mall , xT-

ns recipes nnd a FUEi : SAMPLE. Price , in lentHnml 25 cents. Wj
8 Address Dr.B.J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( Western Office) Omaha , Neb. Jg?

MWJ !S !&;Ultfi :&r5J 5J fii5fc! ? * r* ? * iJ iJW i i

St C, Matrulro'a Exlrxo' of Banna Plant la mi Abscfuto Cure for
Dlarrhma , Dyaontary and all Dowal Complaints.

Deep Illvrr , Iowa , August 15 , 1893.-

J.
.

. Jt C. MACiTini! MitmriKE Co , St , Iionls , Mo.
Dour Sirs- Enclosed find T5 cents In ttampi. for which plcnso mall inn ono bottle of yonr " TC-

xtrart
-

of Ilniito I'luut. " 1 cnnnot keep house without iu H l the best medicine 1 oversaw
for children teething during tbo summer. Voura.

W. K. MANN-

.lYrlt
.

for Frrn Nnmple of Antlhltloui nnd IVni in Votrdrr.-
J.

.

. & C. Magnire Mod. Co. , Sole Prop's , 2345-7 S. Broadway , St. Louis , Mo.

for them-

.f

.

The Illustrated Bee Sunday f
Pictures of the 5Ist

Iowa Volunteers.
The Reception at Council Bluffs.

These will be the best views of the
returning heroes publishe'd and will be
well worth preserving. Leave your or-

ders
¬

for extra copies at The Bee office

or with your newsdealer.

The Ideal
Overcoat this season in price comfort , style
everything is the Gayrock. You will cer-
tainly

¬

get your money's worth and be comfort-
able

¬

in mind as well as in body. Come in and
examine our splendid line of overcoats new-
est

¬

, swellest , warmest , neatest is the Gayrock
for 1000.

18 and 20 Main St. 17 und 10 Pearl St.

Invest Your Money Safe ,

Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 pr cent interest ,

Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Bluff-

s."Tl

.

A Vr C2 ; G2i 39 Pearl Street ,± . X Or JrlOXT5vT5 , Council Bluff ?

iave the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.-

I

.

I TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE !
( O Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John 0. Woodward & Co. ,

f

i.


